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ENGLISH WORKERS

GIVE UP LUXURIES;

WAR WlGES .SAVED

Conflict Helps British
Traders Get Advantage

I Over Germany in
'

i Far East
HAVE EYJ3S ON CHINA

Bfjr Output of Now Silver Coin-,- .

age Causes Advance in
White Metal

By FRANCIS W. HIRST
Editor The Economist, London
Bu Cable to Evtntno Ltdatr

' LONDON', April 20. Speculation Ih use-

less concerning a military policy which Is

Jinked with distant expeditions, shortage
In labor, the financing of allies and po-

litical pledges.
Small hut determined groups In Par-

liament, led by Ijloyd-Ocorg- o nnd Lord
durion, aro striving for general

Tho Post publishes nn Interesting letter
from Budapest telling how Count y

explnlns the German Chancellor's
recent speech ns a peace feeler with Bel-
gian annexation and French Indemnity
abandoned.

Recovery of French exchange Is
to the arrangement with London

and New York for fresh credits.
Dlscussl6n with Italy nbout high

frolnhtB has elicited a Ministerial state
ment from Walter Ilunclman, ship
owner. ,

Small iieoplo hero arc beginning to Bavc
Instead tif spending their war wages In
drink, tobneco, pl.mos, Jowelry, silks and
other luxuries. This cluingo Is shown by

. postofllcc Investments In war loans, which
aro. now at tho rate of Sixty millions
sterling.

Chinese conditions aro nttrnctlng at-

tention. The Manchester Guardian, after
pleading for tho open door In tho Far

x East, femarks: "War lu giving a great
ndvantago to our trado rlvnlt, Jnp.m and
tho United Stntcs, but it also Is giving
us an advantago over another great rival,
Germany."

Silver has now risen over 30 penco nn
ounce, mainly owing to tho enormous out-
put of now silver comngo ami tho prac-
tical demonetization of gold by Continental
belligerents. Possibly years may elapse
before somo Kuropean I'owers will be nblo
to reetoro gold standards, and henco silver
may 'bo remonetlzcil by tho war and may
appreciate In vuluo against gold.

ENDS LIFE BEFORE FAMILY

"I've Made Good My Threat," Ho
Says, and Takes Poison

HEADING, Pa., April 20 "Well, I did
It Read tho papers tonight and you'll
bco that I mado good my threat."

With this remark to his family as they
sat at tho tablu and a statement that as
a nervous wreck llfo was not worth living,
Charles L. Fnslg, C2 years old, took
poison and died whllo being carried to a
hospital.

Faslg had been melancholy for soveral
months nnd often mado threats of ending
his life.

Two Killed in Auto Accident
EASTON, Pa., April 20. Whllo on

tholr. way homo from Lebanon. N. 1..
Stanley K. Gomrlnger, of this city, and
Frank Schmidt, of Phllllpsburg, wero
killed last night and Charles Miller, also of
this city, was seriously Injured on tho
State road near Washington, N. J,.
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Police Court Chronicles
"Francois D'OUelcssy," breathed tne

prisoner.
Mngtstrnto Pennock looked aghast.

Amazed falls to express It As the name
enmo over tho desk there flashed through
his mind visions of a man In frock coat
nnd silken tie, Immaculate linen and Im-
pudent mustache. What he saw was a
crumpled heap of humanity, wearing n.

checked shirt nnd obstinate beard of evi-
dently long experience. A pair of overalls
crowded his legs, while a stingy cap with
a trace of past respectability jutted from
his head.

Tho Judge voiced tho suspicion that the
defendant was traveling Incognito, but
1'rnncols declared that ho had arrived Ih'
n train.

The .'prisoner wna charged '.with trcs-- ;
passing on the farm of Elmer Castle, near
Chestnut Hill.

Ono of Castte's farm hands was plow-tng'.i-

was conscious of the fact that ho
was being followed as he guided the plow.
Turning suddenly, he peered Into tho fnc
of Francois. Tho latter carried n, can nnd
explained that ho was simply hunting
wormi to go fishing, Ho Bald ho was ex-

tremely sorry If hla zeal had caused any
friction.

l)ut the farmhand didn't have time to
go Into details. Ho noticed casually that
mucn?of tho ground ho had turned up had

IfflfehSirmri
been ngaln tramped down by tho feet of
Francois. He tojd D'Ollelcssy, therefore
to "bent It" Francois didn't like his de-

meanor and told him bo In rather plain
langunge. Tho man of honest toll then
summoned Mounted Policeman Wagner.
He gathered Francois In a bunch and took
him to tho police station.

"I followed tho plow," Bald tho prisoner,
"becauso It turned up worms along the
rotlto nnd saved me the trouble of dig-
ging. I did not know that It was a
crime to bo Industrious." ""

Tho Judga reminded him that men wero
not running farms to supply worms for
visiting fishermen. Francois agreed that
this was probably no, and apologized to
the maglstrntc, tho policoman who arrest-
ed him, nnd nlso to the farm hand. He
said that ho had never caused bo much
commotion before In Ilia life.

As he had Pover been a customer In
Germantown before, tho Maglstrato

to glvo him tho benefit of tho fresh
spring alp for tho time being.

Wilmington Ashmen Strike
WILMINGTON. Del., April 20. On ac-

count of tho strlko of city ash collectors
tho city has served notlco on residents
not to plnco their nshes on the sldewnlks
until notified to do so. Tho men nro
demanding 2$ cents nn hour, but the city
asserts It cannot afford to pay that
amount of monev with tho appropriation
nllowcd by city Council.
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DALLE FORZE ALPINE

1G4 Cacciatori Tirolesi Fatti
Prigionieri dngli Italian!
nolle Trincee di Montagna

dell'Alto Cordevole

LA CALMA SULIISONZO
i, :

IIOMA, 20 Aprilo.
Lc truppo Itatlano opcrantl nclla zona

atplna hanno splegnto lit questl tiltlml
glornl maggloro attlvlta'. InfattI esio
hanno attaccato e cotiQUlstato II Passo dt
Monte Fumo, nclla reglone dell'Adamello,
ed un contend nd ovost del Col dl Lana,
facendo f64 prlglonlcrl dt gucrrn, o prend
endo nUhemlco una minntlta' dl arm! e
dl munlzlonl.

I'cco II testo del rapporto del generate
Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
ucua Guerra!

Nclla zona del Monto Adnmelto lo
nostro truppo Alpine, dopo aver bat-tut- o

gll avampostt ncmicl, occuparono
It 17 corrente o iiulndl consolidnrono
lo postzlont del Monte Fumo, die si
trovnno ad un'nltczza dl 3102 mctrl.

Nella zona dl Vat dl Lcdro contlnua
la nostra slstemntlca nvanznta verso
la sommlta' del Monto Speronc.

SI o' nvuta Una notrvolo nttlvlta'
dello nrtlgllerlo Bulla fronto trn la
Vnl d'Adlge o la vallo del Brcnta.

Nclln Val Sugana (Vnlle del llrentn)
nella sera del IS Aprilo II ncmlco
rlnnovo' 1 suol nttacchl contro lo
nostro poslzlonl nd ovest del torcnto
Larganza, ma gll nttacchl furono
resplntl. 'Nella stessa notte, nclla zona del
Col, dt Lana, nell'alta vallo do Cor-
devole, dopo follcl operazloul offen-
sive a mezzo dt mine, pol nttaccammo
ed occupammo II costono occldentale
del monto Ancornn, Gll austrlcnl cho
lo dlfendovnno rtmnscra In grnn pnrto
ucclsl nella trlucce, o uol facemmo
prlgtonlsrl 101 Cacciatori Tirolesi
Knlserjaegers) tra cul novo unicinll,
a prendemmo' nl ncmlco una nuantlta'
dl munlzlonl o dl matcrlalo da guerra.

Nclla mattlna del 10 corrcnto una
colonna nemlcn cho pronunclavo un
nttacco suite nostro poslzlonl del
M6nto Slcf. nclla zona del Col dl
Lana, fu nttaccata o dlspersa dalla
nostra artlglicrln.

Lungo II rcsto dclla frontc non vl
o' nulla dl nuovo.

Man Injured by Train Dies
POTTSTQWN, April 20. Injuries re-

ceived when he attempted to Jump on n
Heading Hallway shifter resulted In tho
death at tho Pottstown Hospital of Will-

iam B. McGlnnls, of Wilmington, Del.
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PERFORMANCE
Truck manufacturer who can point

performance seldom talks about bis
These are useful only in lieu

Mechanical theories vanish
the sunlight of operating experi-

ence, 'revealed by the comparative figures
a standardized cost record.

WHITE TRUCK
in annual sales, every other

in this country simply on
record of performance. I .

WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland i
. 216-22- 0 North Broad Street , j
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TAFT SAYS U.S. MUST

INSIST ON ITS RIGHTS

Present Crisis Shows Need of
Preparedness, Ex-Presid-

Assertd

DETttOIT. Mich., April 20.
Tnft, addressing Yalo nlumnl at tho

University Club last night, eald !

"No ono can speak with confldenco on
the crisis that nt this moment confronts
us. I think I am 'tight In saying that
we all hope that war or a breach of
diplomatic relations may bo averted. But
wo cannot afford to give up our sub-
stantial right ns neutrals. Wo must In-

sist on our rights.
"It may bring us Into war. We hopo

It will not.
"Hut wherever It leads, It has brought

us to a realization of our proximity to1

tho world war.
"Wo have no right to count on our Im-

munity from war and from unjust military
aggression, and wo owo It to our ances-
tors, who gave us our nation and our na-
tional principles, to tako steps at once for
proper military preparedness."

Iteferrlng to Mexico as "our Interna-
tional nuisance," Mr. Tnft Bald that whllo
It had been a thorn In tho sldo of this
country, Mexico has done this country
ono good turn In "teaching us a lesson on
our unprop.trcdness."

"What wo need Is to bo reasonably pro-pare- d.

Wo should bo prepared to resist
tho military aggression of nny nation that
Is prepared to land 300,000 or 400,000 men
on our coasts, nnd thcro are such nations.

"Our navy should he as big as tho navy
of such nation, which would bo required
to convey such nn army. Germany could
land such an army hero In a month or six
weeks. Our army Is nbout 35 per cent
below Germany's naval strength.

"1 hnvo grown to beltovo in tho truth
of tho saying, 'God looks after llttlo
children, drunken men and tho United
Stntcs.' "

Aged Invalid IlnngB Himself
CIIi:.STi:n. Pa., April 20 John Matcrn,

CI years old, hanged himself In tho
Btnblo of John Ucsslnger, a baker, by
whom ho formerly was employed. Mntcrn
had been 111 for two yearn and wns

over his condition. Ills wlfo Is
living In Qermnny.
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FORD WINS NEBRASKA

IN PRIMARY OF G. 0. P.

Motorcar Maker Surprises
and Hughes Men

by Victory

OMAHA, April 20. Henry Ford, of
Detroit, without nn effort nnd without
nn tho Nebraska
delegation to the Itcpubtlcnn National
Convention Jn Tuesday's primaries over
Senator Cummins, Justice Charles 12.

Hughes and Henry D. Kstabrook, of New
York. Ford's victory Is tho surprise of
tne primnrics. The total vote has not
been counted, but the Cummins nnd Hughes
headquarters both concede tho victory of
tho Detroit mnn.

Hughes, whose name did not nppcnr
on tho ballot, but wns written In by tho
voters, Is In second place. On the Demo-
cratic side Wilson had no opposition.

To match the surpriso of tho Ford vic-
tory la the probable defeat of Wlltlnm J.
Bryan for to tho St.
Louis convention; of his brother, C. W.
Bryan, for tho nomination ror Governor,
and of tho entire Brynn ticket.

Tho returns so far rccelcd Bhow that
tho former Secretary of Stato Is sixth In
tho rnco for detegates-at-larg- There
wero Bevcn candidates and four were to bo
chosen.

Thero Is still a possibility that ho may
bo ablo to get Into fourth place, but

Hanscom Bros.
Offer tho Best Values in

FINE GROCERIES
in thi3 city

Proprietors of tho Famous
Conmmonwcallh CpfTcc, 28 lb.
Grand Banquet "Coffee, 36cjb.i
Wo roast themj ffreshUaify
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nothing better 'than that Is hoped for by
his most enthusiastic friends.

C W Bryan was defeated by Neville
Mr, Bryan Joslg his homo town by five
to one. The Bryans made their fight on
the prohibition Issue and attempted to pull
their whole slnto through fen the name Is-

sue.
With the exception of W J. Bryan

himself, the only member of the slate
with a chance of winning Is Mayor Dahl-mn-

of Omaha, for National Committee-
man. Itclurns now Indtcnto Dahlman's de-

feat by Arthur Mullen, but by a margin
bo small that It may be overcome

Senator G. M. Hitchcock won the Sen-
atorial nomination ovte Dunn. Bryan'a
enndldatc for the Senate. Kennedy won
tho Republican nomination over "dry" C
A. Aldrlch by a vote. For Gover-
nor, Sutton nnd McKclvle are running
neck nnd nock.

Miner Entombed by Fall of Rock
TAMAQUA. Pa,, April 20. Evan

Thomas, a contract miner at No. 11 col-
liery, Is entombed by a fall of coal, lies
cucrn have been unable to reach him.
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Attorney General Gives Opinion' In
Atlantic City Case

TRENTON, Apfll 20. Dr. Edwin
Coward, health officer of Atlantic City, k
not legally entitled to the place,

to an opinion just rendered by At-
torney General Wescott

Tho opinion, which has been for- -
warded to Director William H. BartML
of the Atlantic City Commission, held tMt
failure of Doctor Coward to obtain
license from the State Department vt ,
Health rendered htm

Declare on Sunday Ball Games
Pa., April 20 Church

workers have announced their Intention
of causing the arrest of any batl playere
who take part In Sunday contests here.
They broke Up many club last season by
their crusade, and plan this spring to stop
Sabbath gamea from the start.
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The Difference Between a Cheap Truck
and Cheap Hauling is a Packard
Hauling is overhead, the as rent, heat and insurance a
regular item in your cost of doing business.
Only the total at the end a period tell you how
hauling has or how much it has saved you.
Today's bargain may become, tomorrow's repair
A man who never has had a motor truck may not able to judge
what truck will earn the most money over a long period.

He may not know truck, from headlight to tail-board,v-
has the

most features making economy whichwill the most efficient;
which need the least attention; whicli willngedlthe fewest re-

pairs: which will the easiest toca?B'for; jvhfcli Ms back it the
fairest service policy and the grearesyrespoffsibilityf
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tf& Company of Chicago, bought its first Packard
truckNo. 802, is still The fleet

numbers Packards.j

supplement

its first
The fleet now 50

its first in
The fleet now 164

the is 8
the 27 in

seven in the line 1 to
all of the same

of 319

Harthburg,

3626

Tnnlon,
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year.

economv

Field
1908. That young. Field

Express Company bought Packard October,
Adams numbers Packards.

American Express Company bought Packard Decem-
ber, American numbers Packards..

order from United Government Packards
already with Funston Mexico.

sizes Packard, truck ranging from
advanced, economical design.

PACKARP MOTOR CAR COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA North Broad Street

BRANCHES: Ltnctttter, WIMamspart, Wltmln&ton.
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